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Abstract Excimer laser is a powerful laser for the micro・，processing.Functionally Graded 
Materials(FGMs)ぽ'eexpectedωbe useful materials in indus仕y，which possess a dual 
characters of two materials. We have ωsee the best condition in the laser processing for 
indus出 alapplication. Therefore， itis necessary to 白血dythe characteristics of ablation 
plasma and ωanalyzed the proce悶ngmechanism. This paper describes the experimental 
re自ultsof the laser processing and the analysis of the characteristics. Experimental conditions 
ぽeas follows: laser medium XeCl， wavelength 308nm， p叫seenergy 50(加Jpulse wid也 3Ons.
Iron-Kaolin FGMs are produced with ferric oxide powder Fe20. and kaolin powder Al.O.-Si02 
by the progressive lamination method. It was concluded that kaolin was proce白sedby the 























































:2 . 1 傾斜機能材料の組成分布と織能特性
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レーザは 3回照射した。 X方向， Y方向の両方向に
おいて， Zステージの目盛り Z=4目6mm付近で，穴
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E = h c (1) 
λ 
ここで Eは光子エネルギー， hはプランク定数，
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